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Spring Lake Holds Fire Station Groundbreaking  
 

FAYETTEVILLE – Town of Spring Lake and Cumberland County officials turned over dirt this afternoon at 

the site where a new Spring Lake Fire Department #11 will be constructed at 2355 Lillington Highway.  

 

Once constructed, the new building will be the second station for the Spring Lake Fire Department. The new 

station is expected to cut response times in half and lower insurance premiums for Cumberland County 

residents within five miles of the station, according to fire officials. The 7,487-square-foot facility will be built 

on 1.58 acres and will serve parts of Spring Lake, as well as the Manchester Fire District in the unincorporated 

areas of Cumberland County.  

 

“This has been a long time coming,” said Spring Lake Fire Chief Jason Williams. “It really means a lot for us to 

have our own station here, which is really going to help with this community.”  

 

Spring Lake Mayor Larry Dobbins said, “I think our residents of Spring Lake will be happy about the reduction 

in their insurance premiums because of the proximity of this wonderful new facility, quicker responses and a 

new presence in this community.” 

 

Commissioner Jeannette Council, chair of the Board of Commissioners, said the symbolic ceremony celebrated 

progress, partnership and public service. 

 

“The County appreciates our partnership with the Town of Spring and the Spring Lake Fire Department,” 

Council said. Cumberland County provides funding and contracts with the Town of Spring Lake to provide fire 

service in the unincorporated Manchester Fire District. 

 

 “Today is another great day for Cumberland County’s fire and emergency services. This fiscal year has been 

one of the greatest years in terms of improvements in our emergency services. One of those highlights was the 

adoption of a new funding formula for the fire services,” said Freddy Johnson, the president of the Fire Chiefs’ 

Association.   

 

In addition to tax revenues from the Manchester Fire District, the station also received a $75,000 grant from the 

County for construction.  
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